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Healers PetCare Launches World’s First Multi-Use 
Therapeutic Body Wrap for Pets 

 
The Therapeutic Body Wrap helps aid pet’s healing in a variety of ways. 

 

Vancouver, WA (July 21, 2014) – Healers PetCare, a nationwide provider of pet wellness products for 
pets, announced the launch of their new multi-use Therapeutic Body Wrap for pets. The Therapeutic 
Body Wrap is the world’s first, multi-use body wrap for pets to aid in healing a multitude of ways, 
including: 
 

 As a post-surgical wrap for the pet’s front, back or full body. 

 As a replacement for the dreaded cone collar making pets much more comfortable as they heal. 

 As an anxiety wrap to help pets be calmer in a variety of situations including loud noises, 
stressful situations, during healing, while traveling and more. 

 As a wrap to facilitate healing via the included Velcro patch pockets where hot and or cold packs 
can be placed reducing swelling and providing comfort. 
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 As a wrap to hold heart monitors or other monitoring devices with the included placement 
pouches. 

 As a bandage wrap for specific wound placement with the use of the Healers Pet Care gauze 
pads. 

 As incontinence, or ‘pets in heat’ wrap utilizing the rear module of the Therapeutic Body Wrap. 
 
When designing the Healers PetCare Therapeutic Body Wrap, Terri Entler, Healers PetCare founder and 
CEO, wanted an easy to use, all-in-one wrap that would assist pets in a wide variety of ways in the 
healing process. “Throughout their lifetime, pets may encounter a many situations where healing and 
care are needed, shared Entler. “That’s why we wanted to create a product that would help nearly every 
healing encounter that pets experience….from sore muscles, to wound care, to senior or health related 
incontinence, to helping reduce anxiety from healing and from a variety of stressful situation, and 
more.” 
 
Made in the USA, the Therapeutic Body Wrap comes in a wide range of sizes to fit any pet from extra-
small to extra-large and retails for $45.00 for the front module and $19.95 for the rear module. 
Accessories, including gauze pads and re-usable heat and cold packs, that work in conjunction with the 
product are sold separately and available to both consumers, retailers and the pet healthcare 
community. 
 
Healers Pet Care Therapeutic Body Wrap is available for both the consumer, retail, wholesale, 
healthcare and veterinary and distributor market. Pet lovers can order the Therapeutic Body wrap 
through the Healers PetCare website at http://healerspetcare.com. For more information, feel free to 
contact Healers PetCare at healerspetcare.com, by calling 800.924.7036, or via email at 
info@healerspetcare.com. 
 
 
 
 
About Healers PetCare, Inc. 
 
Healers PetCare, Inc was founded in 2009 and is headquartered in Vancouver Washington. Healers 
products were designed to improve wellness, provide protection, and encourage recovery for pets 
around the world.  Medical Booties and Dressings, Leg Wraps and gauze are part of the company’s 
recovery product line.  Urban Walkers is the first product in the protection line. Healer’s products are 
made in America and can be found in stores such as REI, Amazon, Dr Foster and Smith, through 
veterinarians and at www.healerspetcare.com.  
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